INNOVATION
THROUGH

PARTNERSHIP

Members of Telecom Council’s ComTech Forum meet in Silicon Valley
to discover and promote innovation across the global spectrum of
communications services and network technologies. Review our
member list, meeting calendar, speaker application and membership
benefits at www.ComTechForum.com
POWERED BY

MEMBER BENEFITS

MEMBERS INCLUDE

Introductions

Meet 500+ potential business partners
and new technology companies each year

Unlimited Meetings

Member-only meetings, public meetings &
access to Telecom Council events

Unlimited Delegates

Assign meeting and research benefits
to many departments & representatives

Marketing Opportunities

Touch 20K subs via newsletter, social &
speaker, host or demo opportunities

Research

Private library of presentations, agendas,
attendee lists, & debriefs stored online

Collaboration

Online & offline networking tools include
MatchMaker service & LinkedIn group

DISCOVERING INNOVATION SINCE 2007

In 2001 a few cutting edge telcos, committed to partnering with startups and external innovation, built
what would become the Telecom Council of Silicon Valley to help the industry discover new technologies.
ComTech Forum members discover trends, technologies, and new companies across the communications industry
through regular innovation-centric meetings. Since 2007, members have been personally introduced to over
2000 executives from 750 communication companies including 60 carriers and 500 qualified startups covering
infrastructure, software, cloud, wireless, services, AI, VR, IoT—and everything in between.
ComTech Forum meetings are short-format sessions focused on introductions, demos, pre-published attendee
list and facilitated networking. 80% of companies introduced to the ComTech Forum report follow up, proving
our Members’ commitment to innovation through partnership.

MEETING & PRESENTER TOPICS
• AR/VR
• EDGE COMPUTING
• OPENSOURCE
• DEEP LEARNING
• TELCO CLOUD

• DATA & ANALYTICS
• SECURITY
• BLOCKCHAIN
• IOT
• DATA & ANALYTICS

• SECURITY
• 5G
• AI
• xAAS
• INFRASTRUCTURE

• NEXT GEN RPA
• MEDIA
• E-SPORTS
• NETWORK AUTOMATION
• PROCESS OPTIMIZATION
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GET INVOLVED

JOIN
JOIN

SPEAK

SPEAK

Annual Membership includes regular meetings, member
library, introductions, early access to startups, and a
global network of innovation executives focused on the
future of connectivity.

From keynotes and panels to startup pitches and product
demos, our meetings are full of companies talking about
ideas and innovation. Apply to speak online.

DEMO

SPONSOR

Demo tables are available at most meetings to startups
and established vendors alike—as long as they are
showing innovation. Reserve your table when you
register to attend a meeting.

Occasionally meetings are open to speaking sponsorship.
Meeting sponsors reach over 20K subscribers and meet a
room full of potential partners in person.
POWERED BY

ComTech Forum | 1-408-834-7933 | ComTech@telecomcouncil.com | www.comtechforum.com

